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uorsr. of kvmrrAixMtNT. I will, for loot tiro atleast, rcUia a portion f
krtjt taf! oatrfrmlqaalaj of tbt aoU and at.RilWnSrr ars! rrrundi the pukUs imrnJly (

THE Ifoast of ftfrktuinl M Kalruh. at hit
Suad. tea en of tlx Uw Ho s d srar Ott Suie He. (

wspnvrc iroin whence Utete needa tame, la a
of allHs Is prroar In famish trorllst et founded upon

:
the daily experience

L ... i : . .

OT Bt KIT,!rruK JCX.
tini", per ma' No t"r" will be

.4 without at tea jl 50 is paid in aTaiX-- , awl m Jrrcawtivuatt, VtUr at toe option of live Editor, blew ill a-
rises rc paxf. -

. - .

,itnn " no rioreditil twelve hWs, intend three
'0m ft 8l, and ti cents for each eonUBuanee.

OU" araom aoiauoua awl as man erne terras, ami ara--
arlf u ae vry urtm aa gtc aatiafactWas to Unae bo may
la TOUT kiat ui their tostosu.

JOSIAII DILUAKD.
Rale jh, Jane , 111. '

HinaitM,ui ctrj yj iou ntuia whera an
cnlturaaaa cogriHaJ attention. Tina princi-
ple d wot onlj extend t tha vesetahle.crea-- u

irtj it naa aiMreut. aaful.j uaderthe ober-Tatida- u

vveiv ratiaual ubaener, and aa fallj
l.n j irablo if the aiaal creation. Theie

LAWS AND JOVTINAL.S
r ratatkKL tuimtt or ttrtiMiii.

XOKTTI-T.AROUN'-

JOmTH COi"TY.
! Eauilu, .HjrrA Trrm, 1117. t (;eKROUS PitlCS will be ri v.-ra- l oft

Ira Sacr a ouirn, Heirs nf Will Lira Saasrr, Ssmarl R.
jjotlhand others, llein of Edinnnd BLckraan, lompluim- -

th Pamphlet lai awl Jotkmali nf Nonh-- ( arolitia. Iivro
l)0nnalM inchiaiac, no. pt thou- - of I4 AJy at
)lua omce.

are cwmto'ia effect, tSe caue or cauea where-- f
wiialdrrcnii-- e oure ahilit and roai thaa

tlie cihunaftmall print would aJ.nit, fully
t. elacidrtc in an ticcasional eaj, or than the
jHirtmrer of the pre at hartj remark dare
prerrudU. By ,altli nroof in thinw to uui- -

'pft.r Jwi Saaser, ifrnjamiti Uryanaml folly his wile,
j aort Bl wkrnan, J oha Rlarknan, Cbarlri Harr k Anne

i wile, Thomas tirsv and FJrtabeth bis wiie, Tho.itaa
iVTeftaml Naury his wile, anil Sally Mark man, litfend- -

n i . ..
8 1'ATK OP NOUTH-C- A HOUN A,

n cor-r- .

Caart of fyuilf, . Ml TVrat, I SI 7.

iniam Uriuoo lmn'r. ka. et iumi. ( MnnHiiiianta. m. Lhwn aa matter tif farf. ia aV.a.,.til lb VK of this hill, m to obtain partiurat or axk for the
moa Tun..T ami Wila, H Mat, IVfeulanra. . u.eT .ayriiif. rt. .a a v.4 f Jt 4 .w3 as paruuon et eenan una situate in v town m

Uia rnunir of Jtikjutnn. m hkh Ktitbttxl " " ' " w. -TblSrlpIaUsltolketI,tAMVl1iu,onW rtha partis ia tliia auk rrvdr itJoatthr tU&a.ef fct. tea r W. thotf u orhiun 0Ch uhjecta VU ? e- -A.ma aol Willum Saavr er artard a trndnts kiom . . I. . . M . f . . I 1 ' 111 " 'rt enViily fcnoaTii,anJ si np'e because i)nrt h a vtjcri uihk wue t. arca uir wi ..i y tti

of the oeaaoas, of the asi), r the Condita of
the atsnospbere The keaftk. and rifuir f
plaaU Bay be pretaoted er deterred, Jikt tat of .'
animals ky various caeset t and it la prtsLla :"

maticai whether, if the vo pliataxiaiar froa -

aoad seed and cBial avd, is perfect health
and vigour coald be lirjaredbj the flr, hth
er or n, it wbIJ depawt iu esga, inthe plaul
at all All inaecta, which hat but an annaai 1

increase, dfp.it their tg& ia toe beginning er
heights of the saramer, aOtme people bowever '
have asserted that the wheat fly deptssit their la
the fall of the year in this case it irrrtreastni
able to presume the destrmctitin eftht egg frotst
tlie severe frost til oar climate would be JftevfA
Uble . because tbe toting fly Is aJwaya foauql',
on the outside the steus, aear. tbeJewexrHains r

A strong prowf against all depeeition td tuA'
brytnic egjv, t, that eOove tVet4wti aft fi est
and even some snow bad set in, : have) been
foend destroyed by the inect This alon,
were coiKliiaire eide9e against li hypothe-
sis, did that o.t induce a belief Ahat tlie. eg
had been deposited when the plant of last year
had been in bl-m- s m, like the pea above referretl
to. Owing to these two opposite opinions the
fly has prorogated ,in eecurity t Lai spread or iimigrated from one end of the' United States to
the other, many yeas age. . Jn aone settlement
and ections of the union they have been known .
to trisappear for several seasons altogether ) or "

else did not injure the cropiif wheat This; ab-
sence, for a season, argued for emigration : and
hence the advocates for a providential scourgo

'

few. ' , ' 'were not , v

Now, if the bypothesin of the constant rta
der quoted above, prove substantia, and it it. --

certainly worthy of trial, all those Conflicting-opinion- s

will cease and a new philosophical

by w'tertiar-jHantii- t the Star fur lUiw weeks OtaC mleM Ute Bl4vr- - J in themrlve., e would tmnasa ou
aa tmW, tt4MB Dwi imlk at Ika aarf Str awl
.VaixJoa to ttat (MtiUMrrl ml 1tA-ndt- tkeir Uir

Br, it jpeanor to th Court that tti del'em!ar.u rv- -

art of the IimtU'W rhia atate : It it Ordered, Tkat ao--

3

VI,

11

1

1 :
e

1 1

, 1

ft

Lrflt Sliogof u1 bill' be eiTcn hj adrrrtifiiiit In tlie
! jtGazrtir, anil at ihu CvuvIuhuc in Smilhfield Tor ais aiie- -

itt " a, wajninf tajtl abarot Dtm anl to he,
iUMtsar bt'Cort: tlt ukl court at StuiUifirld, ou tke fourth

apiiear at tu next Urn of Uia Luurt, to W hell at V Vturt
lious- - In SVindsor. onthe fourth Mvw' i) nlU--T the tourth
yftndij in Scuteialier nest and v'-- ' :''r or do mar,
judgement will wkeo apuntt h:rr? t rtfeo, aiid sttfor
hraring etparta, Tent,
S0-- 3t BEN.AJ A (I MgIIOUA, C. (J .V. B.

' stray
"lrAS ta'rnon and rnu-m- l m the Sinw BKik oi' f.niU

f V ? f"rd conirty, by ShaJrach 1 oltcn, lnii"; iiiny-- i 4 r .i
, from So ncrs's Mill, on the Ke tiy 'Pork, a 1st Fr$e. Ihx'i

of September net,.to ahew eauar, if anjr tlit-- hate,
xaikcrre MaoaaJ nK or naaaai a prureri.

DAVID H. BRIAN, C M. E. J. C.

fore teet a hiU', has a star in his lii hrtd nr.d w - .'m

nacr not bran ih-t- has Waek mie ai' tail, is net? tili 'ii
hands hijh, 6 or 7 yrsrsoli!, and arT;..'o! td fiti,-- t n t'ollia,

i- - HHEimrs SALE. '

'TrfrA. be aold at the Court boue in the town of Itock-(- f
iigba i, Kichmoiid county, on the 4th day of Aiiguvt

S.I.I--. tjlvA 1 , l ikM.J.it, tiie K,7.o lrj traett ot land, or a much Uicreol u will
f a nlficicnt to (wtisA the tax due thercoa for the Ouihonl emmtr", Jnne 11th, 1817

the time ol'tiie welt informed, si much only as
to tecite houic of those irresistible references on
this head.

, 1st. it is familiar to every one, that a cer-- rl

of that numerous cnus have their wings
tlt'fe..'ied by a ro'ii n( unnor. iic who genera'ly
day v h it we rail possum in this stale, deposits

it-- , i; in tiie embryo ot the garden or English
c- a- or, more properly, the pi-- of Europe. It

is - (own that for the first, and 1 believe,
I r hiMie seasons after this pea is transplanted
to : ii continent, the fly in question does not at.
(en. 4 to lay it eggs in iL Now tie qucty na-ru-

arises Why does this insect refrain
friitu i ,ii;ig its young projjeuy io this unnatu.
rali rl alien to soil anil climate. Does he find

j hiu. i st a;.ger,of whose 'qualities for sustain-- !
iutf 'he i.J'autiiie state of his race, he entertains
soa e :i ud'Mit douiitg? Or is this abstinence

Iwwi t i t ie knowledge this insect has of the
j iui.t r-'- qualities which the pea is still possess
jcdoi'; i.nbioed either from the soil, climate, or

vi 1 1 s.tme supernatural cause, of the coun-- t.

v v ii'lice it cam"?

arlSlJ, awl enat of adTmiaiuir to wit :
fis:i.1M acres on the Wist 01 tjiniber River, nrar the

Mf.ir u.K- - a1nm.i7tbn konthi nl Furit uh ,t ' i -- i "i-rtw- irn w.ui uicnsru. - ' - y - . u w . .. . i . L' ... ... ...ii -

K.4 Wiltanon. Incliid na oart of a swamo kr.own bv the J. - ""t ""I-
J0a CAMPBELL.uiM) of Bc'&V bay ; owner unknown.

JiiUeisrh, June , 131 f.'iCA-- i on the sides of alioe-Jicc- l, adjoining the Lands of
ma NJi-'arlai- a:U John Fountain: said :

I 139 fpeln llentey'i M.ll branch. atiioininrtlM lndsof . Hviral (Economy.
feaSt.!am and .hmrrMMowell, supposed to ke the pro--
1 I...: C W 11.. l i
WIT wii; iivit--

, m 11 'II IIUPI.
we iiv acre, ixn, io. w, in the town KociuiiKhm, owo--

fr known.

theory will prevail, founded either upon thrv,
natural influence of soil and air ; or else, apott
the divine blessing communicated or arising
from, that power bestowed upd the followers of
Christ, wiio by a touch of the hem 6f4he g-a-

r

menu or the evanescent infiuenu of s '

ALKi 11. NICHOLSON, Hicairr. J1;jnelitb, 1817

POK THR STAR.

BL.ACKBERRY BOUNCE OR WINE.
I have tins day M-e- n 4.xl urai ka liquor that

nhould bear one, if these nauifK, perhaps in pi i-

nference the latter, which I cansider excellent;
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

nuEKTi enuTTir. '

In Ecriitn. Ahril Term. f817. It i 9 fact that all seeds nf a wpII

pTmured Etlwaris, v.ajneiG. Sliepiiard.rheophilas Ed-- and is I wudi to multiply the resources of eur t'.e of animals the surfacesuccessive race;M on cauaed the blind U --ee", the lime cripole to leancountry and add to the number of our enjoy l.f ot; gb'.e. decrease in size, or degenerate in las an hart of the desert,' &c. But auacS
meuts, it is within my plan, as practised for "er.ernl nu dities, in to the sncr.B.

'
nBut indnlmi na fiirthae Ikon - a I i.t

aim otneM.
Iwhtus in the Star as to non resident defendants, for
prtc montBa.

1 the pro- - i oranch of the subject shall be attemntAtt in at? OTJCE is hereby tiven unto William Murpher
(years past,t communicate my knowlfd o it .8rv eneiViima on the one hand, am

Stan. !t0 )'oU' for the benefit of the reader of tlie Star Ui e it (icces4ioo of crops raised on
Maiy'nd of the public. I 8il .T liio fWmer. This would appei

the same subseauent number. ' INVKSTlATfiUl ' his wife, John Heath and Sally his wile, John
i', William Ststnlv. Thrwnaa Etai.lr. Janvs Stanlr.

' s WO.WSJH

inexnli- - Jlnnupolis, June tO, 181T.;ulr,2ilpliia Stanly, Elizabeth Stanly, Sarah Stanly, and The juice was pressed "from ripe Blarkher K'. if the animalsrace ol be 8upnorted,iaimew suiiley (soinc OJ the delendauts m tins suite , j ies lot wnicn incv vieiu a "reat ouanuiv i iiu an.i n ...iUt . ... u:i:. ..r.iolcoin. 7 . . . - . . ' 4 1 T v r auaiuiucu, as iu auuiiT ot uie uro- -'jjfcsa toey nteati answer or kiur, ur.to the saul bill
uu.it (n w mitretl rxlwards) ithin Ue three first ii.ysor "luai i " i creauin,tne succeowive Dai ent stock. and irood- -

coimty of, water, and sweetened withsuzar. 1 he inonor. ! i.o .t sir ,.,! .. ki- ?..'tie next term, of tins Court, to be held for the said

Extract. A weavil will not enter a bicf.
made of the wood of lembardy poplar '& even
the branches of the tree spread over the grain,
will prevent their destructive effects oil either
wheat or Indian, corn.' .. .

-
, ;

at the. Court house in Snow-Hil- l, on the second
mAm ku i r ti . . i .u .. tions may be varied to suit the taste, provided !itt- - , .,.. i r7. u... . . .1 0i,..... ...v. ..a wi., VIIV.L7 V. I V

UJtr ent (as to them) and set for' hearing is pii it enough to prevent the Blackbe sametTU7tjl. ii iuhw . . ru.ni, wnn Him maiuToi mir snu : rt I'luc uom iennentit me taiie
; j perfectibility but a few years on tin

, mthe-siii- Tbe peopleof Europe, ho
tun.iN i a,id practice agriculture most

derstand(ke. acaoML Mrt.kj afur the fourth Momlav cf Mai-ch- ,
proiioi-tidii-

s ac.i I tu dav dunk, i no successful! V, . , ' li tnue4itt.yearoiouri5Dti-kjii.EMia- , A. w. isi7. the Vild Black Cherrv Biianct. a linunr'which2C-3- It. J. roWELL, c. M .E.

General tVathimgUm r Jwicii Uobkinmu En.
cilai.ge m renew the seed of all manner of
bread atuH's every three or four years. Hence
tnen. potatoes, wheat,. ecc. &c. imported lnm

TO MILL WUIGHTS. -- . a xr ivil". ... i..

Tf 7ANTED to employ immediately, a good Mill WriBht,
If to constniet an ttuderkhot Mill in tlie vicinitv of UmI- -

iwaa vaanos, ItW. FLAT, 185. .' ' "'
DEAR SIR, in for a penny, rn fr a pound, '; '.the most salubrious soil and atmosphere of Eu- - .

if you will ive me leave, 1 will rai.k even bc-to- re

IScupparnonn Wine, hlackherries are now
ripening, our old fields ami highways alf nl an
inexhaustible abundai.ee antl (ii.iugh 1 have
mentioned ru..i, (and the white faced TaSTy oi
New England is now the cheapest aqua yuee we
have) yet I believe-an- y other spirit may be

is an oiaaaaze. l am so harkneved t , .ejh Apply at the Star, ofiiee. 26-t- f.

v;,91 Barrels Cat,
5

" 41 dg. Whole, Chowan Herringa.

touches of the painter's pencil, that i am ottf ; ;5
altogether at their beck, and ait like patience on f CC

a monument whilst they are delineating thd
lines of my face. '

4
, ,, ',.;)

It is a proof among many others of what;haVs"l:'V''-bi- t

and custom may effect At first I was at '"f v

5 - 78 , do. PaiaDr corime) suoniliuteu, so Mat lite liquor is within tlie; just reecivcu ana lor Sale by
ivri?rr t-- ctditi .

Fajetteville, June 17, 1817. i 26-J-

reacn oi every one. l wish the experiment may
be made, and I am sure if made on a small scale,
the experimenter will be so well satisfied with
the result, that he will determine to usher in

HILLSBOROUGH ACADEMY. impatient at tne request, and as restive under
the operation as a colt is of the saddle. Tke aext- -TIIE second Sessioii of this loititution will commence on

IK. day of July next Parents and Guardians who the next Christmas holidays with Blackberry
Dnn ll'll'l.' T?Ik-I.- Tusf send tnetr or Ward to this Institution, may re--

ij y. cumui mienuuii 10 uieir iiieinry, moral anu reiiB-i- -

fasatrucuoo., J. W II HERSl'OON, Pnn.
.hse27, 1817. 26-4-

TO BRIDGE ULILDEHS.

i
, universally allowed to be that of Erin,

arc so much better than the same productions
here, until the lose tho; qualities of their na-
me, soil and imbibe that to which they are
transplanted. This being a fact indisputable
would it nn' tollow, that wheat imported not
only from in land, but from any climate of
which, t .0 licssian fly is not a native, would at
lea.-t.-f ira f-- seas ms resist , the deposition of
that ii sect's ? This. importation of

ci launicates some other beneficial
ett'eci-'- .

It has bee- - long observed, that seeds brought
from high northern latitudes, germinate and ri-

pen sooner, than those seeds already domestica-
ted. And the contrary effects' result from an
opposite Iransp i.tation, We need not lpok
for the natural ciuie of this beneficial eft'ect
it is enough that we see it, and enjoy the ben-
efit. It is a pemf, however, that climate r cer-
tain atmospheric air communicates certain
qualities, or habitudes to plants and animals.
An enlighteued agriculturist wotld. nut fail to
seize this natural principle and act up to the ad-

vantage it presents to him 6f evading the , de-
predations of the fly. This continent contains
multitudes ol insects, all nf wltichj choose cer-
tain plants or other productions of means of

tjuu uv u. ; II .AM', r AlV.ii.ti.
I'Vzs of JVense, Ju;ie 23, 1817. A

'

NATLRAL HIS ! ORYNSECTS, GRAIN, &c
From tlie National Intelligencer.

Among the recent publications in newspa-
pers, to which we would draw the eye ol jtien-tiv- e

readers, is one in the National Intelligen-
cer olMay-fl9- , which affords us some pleasure

nnderiigned Commissioners pnipose leting to themu
i

nine very reluctantly but with
less flouncing, now, no dray moves more rea i '
dily to the thrill, than 1 to the paiater's chair tit 4
may easily be conceived therefore that I yielded

" v

a reidy acquiescence to your request, and to the)
views ol Mr. Pine. "Letters from England, recommendatory of. -t-

his gentleman, came Jto my hands previous tor ,
his arrival in America not only as an artiat of''
acknowledged 'eminence, but as one whu. habjj, ' '
discovered a friendly disposition towards thia 0
country for which, it seems, he had been .S

ue. uiioeriaKer, at die onrt-- l louse in Ixnusburg, on
lav tin. lilt, nf Jnlv npxr K Ikjiil.KniF nl' . i l:'E.- ' J J tt WlllUUi.woes tar Kiver, al tliat place 1 lie Biiilge will be about

HOOr lOo feet long, 40 feet wide, and will be supported by
wee substantial rock piers, to be raised about 18 teet above in retracing, and in extending the lacts thereinwinraoa water, nml two others live or six feet high to receive
111 uut menta. 1 he whole of tlie work u ill be riKiuireil to he" introduced, to more ruiiir irilP4 itt n
IKmcot tlie best materials aud in the best manner. The ft,nl kta'A.- - uZ.. l... i

i " " J I viJvriy.i y , uiiu IIU.I.I Ul iudwthe I. rfliry. it is as tollows
oi me contract will be specifically made known on

V, and bond a. id srcunty required lor a faithful perform.
" I bis Job will be worth the attention ol the best

.

marked. ! .'J ., - .iIt gave me pleasure to hear from yoaI shall
always fel an interest in yourAappiuess--an4- p- "

with Mrs. Washington's compli neots andrbeatf !
wishes joined to my own, fur Mrs. Hop!;jasoB

RICHARD FENNEIt,"

''to the editors.
From the account 1 saw in your paper the

other day, respecJne the Lawler or Joneb's
wheat, I am very much pleased to observe to
you, for the benefit of the farmers of this coun

J A.VIES J. Hlt.L,
William moore,
G. HILL. Jr.

2r)-3-

auu j uui sen '
i m

lam Dear Sir,
your obedient and afi'ectiotialetry in general, that the wheat called Lawler'siiVima 20A. I8i?. which they pi opogate th'eir multitudinous- - gen'- -or Jones ;u else than wheats, nothing imported . u.. r' ;r numnie seivant,

GEOIiGE WASHlNfiTnitf -
.5 11 ui-- ALOE SPRINGS. (urairin,l n r... iu V a c,a' uiei e are iew, 11 tor. annual or ve

fECKLENBURC COUNTY, VIR. The Subscriber mtaii 6etabIe ws without their peculiar vermin, orM hereby inform, hi, friend, and the pnbUe, that he suit .

c iff ftf,'0,n l H" boA ' peculiar insect. Ihc man, the horse, the cow,
lochs a Donfle of at tliin riumlil watering; -- """O " ' J ' v."".u &C &C have their peculiar local inhabitants. . For the.orauil of Jia ktter, the tdlW.sa tadebie4 to'alk-'-'iht most useful and best discoveriesand hopes the encreascd eclcbritv or tlie water, and his WQnn
ciertiona to please, will wsurejiimapoiiionofpubiic patron- - have appeared by mete accident; and if . thebe unacquainted with tlie qualities of .

that thev win H,,.i it ..m.;.,. in origin ot this Lawler wheat could be ascertain- -
geyA 1 nose who may

Every 4Iant and flower have theirs. Cabe ZJ. Whave their lice and wheat supports the fly.; '

But will any man pretend to deny that a piedis- - B TTLE OK TRENTOJrV iiv:'
position My, if it does not absolutely pi o- - 'ExtracLfrom. theut. vol. 'thatLi'w&$

He water,' may rest amured,
me cui-- e ol mtermituint and remittant billions fevers, acule eU, It WOUlU be lound t' be imported as I have

imnusm,ta.nu fro.n syphyiiUo compiainu, glandular ob. said for there is a peculiarity in the soil andouiiiT..., and i.u. peculiar efiieacy in diseases oltiic skin, and pir 'e V " i.OI irPlJIfirl. Tint niltwl mn.1 A
ducc, serves to enci ease those mil ions ot e- - V; IVM-i- . r- - i

f.rw eyes, it has been ofgreat service to several persons who ". nounu even in cngianu, its auivoca!' beings so distrusting and so trouble- - Ut waa J V
Wd to tuve been hectic, by speedily restoriiiR their neighboring1!. That the PoiSOOl.US rertiU is . a . !

:
00W daT 4 tl)e, StOTin' beat

annnth Htfniiintuii..j..ii a, .a ...... i l.. ..a r i i . . . . . nan me ica cc u ucsu ui utCi iul u nri ui ui tiu e u v in linn iiau .u-- .... .1. l i : i . .. t.

iriv r:'fc '"ui; oe- -; noi tounu on uie island, is a tact beyWilted. Irom Uie sensible effects of tha water on the - - .i Ln.t, . . .T
ond doubt, Dut ol veeetable existence f Do we not ced on t1, lRfK TlL aa t ?imtestines. pores and kidney s, it must be useful in PW mr ' allu even wnen proUgllt there lor ex pertinent, ki...u ....... ,... -j.- -,iJ!.- u.'t ev r f iey answere-- ., - r

f tliose ilisorilei--s which have for years batHcd medical skilL they do not arid cannot exist Oil the and. Of r T!r . Tl .,J""?J"'.vJr W.0 ,B.0Ur front, who forced the 'nttvvfr.nil rcudeml life irksome;, This water was, during tlie last this peculiar duality of the soil whirvmUT.anahsedby Doct Co.i of Philadelphia, and although it eH;H.il !" hther.ro; ' M "V. impossioie to my s picaeand pressed into the town youVcoVW1
fh!ii'e,,eve th.e.m-- - H not proud man been in the. luroft being close at his heei- -i U The mumWti$- ...Udbeen much exposed before it reached there, and must of : Pot7tues nd all Vegetables g

oM?qiienco have lost Wine of its qualities, the result , rot e ud, IllUSt lUlblbe a portion. The
6!imo nrpi iMimpiit r VV i. hvapv . iv a am onmn ; n--i ula a .......... - . t 7' --J

farmer would ' T-- i
1

1 ' ., j- - J T--3 I , "J w anew k resistance by a w Id -- '?
Y .""6s"-'- '""""i -- "unciiijsu are irom tne windows of their" - Tiwhilst otnera at the same time with the same quarters which they abandoned as welulTancetL ? ' X1

state of care and cleanliness are perfectly free and made an attempt to form i the main niteti '
from them. Do we not behold one stock or which might have aicceeded but for a six nt V

owt Uie foreEoing description ot its virtues, as far us it goes, ia . do wU to procure a small portion of wheat seed
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